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INTRODUCTION

Immune system has the function to fight against the ex-
ternal antigen or hazardous stimuli for protecting our body 
and maintaining the homeostasis. Macrophages are one of 
the component which play a critical role in the innate and 
adaptive immune responses. The phagocytic activity of ac-
tivated macrophages would be augmented during inflam-
mation, and they would kill pathogens by the secretion of 
the pro-inflammatory cytokines, such as tissue necrotic fac-
tor (TNF)-α, Interleukin (IL)-1 or IL-6, Granulocyte-macro-
phage colony-stimulating factor (GM-CSF), vascular endo-
thelial growth factor (VEGF) reactive oxygen species (ROS), 

nitric oxide (NO), and any other mediators like cyclooxy-
genase (COX)-2, inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS), 
against pathogenic microorganisms to defense the harmful 
stimuli that cause inflammation.1-4) Activation of macro-
phages is a key point in innate and adaptive immunities for 
the initiation and propagation of defensive reactions against 
pathogens. Thus, the identification of agents that can mod-
ulate macrophages is of significant interest.

Hizikia fusiformis (harvey) Okamura (H. fusiformis), 
a brown sea vegetable growing wild on rocky coastlines 
around in temperate seaside areas of Korea, Japan, and Chi-
na. Since it is rich in dietary fiber and essential minerals such 
as calcium, iron, and magnesium, it has been used as a healthy 
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Background and Objectives: Hizikia fusiformis is widely used in oriental health food in Japan, China, and Korea, and is 
known for its anti-oxidation properties.
Materials and Method: In this study, we investigated the anti-inflammatory and immune-modulatory effects and mechanisms 
of Hizikia fusiformis (H. fusiformis) extracts in lipopolysaccharide (LPS)-treated RAW 264.7 cells. RAW 264.7 cells were incubat-
ed in the presence of different concentrations of the viscozyme component of H. fusiformis (1, 2, 5, and 10 μg/mL), and changes 
in expression of pro-inflammatory cytokines (GM-CSF, iNOS, VEGF, and COX-2) were evaluated by real-time PCR and immu-
noblotting. In addition, the associated signaling pathway including phospho (p)-pNF-κB 65, p-pIkBa, p-p38, and p-p44/42 was 
also evaluated.
Results: The viscozyme component of H. fusiformis downregulated the expression of GM-CSF, iNOS, VEGF, and COX-2 
mRNA. The augmented NO and ROS production was decreased by administration of H. fusiformis. The signal intensity of p-pNF-
κB 65, p-pIkBa, p-p38, and p-p44/42 protein activated by LPS was ameliorated by administration of the viscozyme fraction in 
RAW 264.7 cells.
Conclusion: These results suggest that H. fusiformis has potential as a therapeutic agent for inflammatory diseases.
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food complement for centuries in East Asian countries.5) Re-
cently, several studies have reported that extract of H. fusi-
formis shows the immune-modulatory, anti-cancer, anti-
atopic and anti-oxidant activities.6-10)

The anti-inflammatory activity of H. fusiformis suggests 
applications for diverse disorders including allergic and au-
to-immune, and sinonasal relative disease. Allergic disease 
is immunoglobulin E mediated disease characterized by the 
hyper-reactivity to environmental allergens that are finally 
evoked the chronic inflammation in nose, lung or skin etc. 
which usually treated with antihistamine and intranasal/oral 
steroids. Many concerns have been reported when used these 
agents in long-term therapy because of the adverse effects. 
Since macrophages have an important role in allergic dis-
ease, the identification of agents that can modulate the func-
tion of macrophages is of significant interest. The potential 
therapeutic effects of H. fusiformis in allergic disease have 
not been studied. Thus, we evaluated anti-inflammatory mech-
anisms of the H. fusiformis extract using LPS-induced RAW 
264.7 cells.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
RAW 264.7 macrophage cell line was purchased from the 

Korean Cell Line Bank (Seoul, Korea). Neutral red assay 
kit, 3-(4 5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2 5-diphenyltetrazolium 
bromide (MTT), lipopolysaccharides (LPS), sulfanilamide, 
phosporic acid, and naphtyl ethylene-diamine dihydrochlo-
ride (NED) were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. 
Louis, Missouri, USA). DMEM with the supplement of 100 
IU mL-1benzylpenicillin, 100 IU mL-1streptomycin was pur-
chased from Gibco (BRL, Gnd Island, NY). The other chem-
icals and solvents were of analytical reagent grade and pur-
chased from Sigma. 

Preparation of Hizikia fusiformis extract
The natural H. fusiformis was extracted and purified in the 

Department of Biochemical re-engineering in Chosun Uni-
versity. The procedure was similar to the previous work.11) 
After grinding freeze dried H. fusiformis in a mixer, 2 g of 
powder was digested and extracted at 50°C with 100 uL of 
viscozyme (in 100 mL of 0.1 M sodium acetate buffer solu-
tion pH 4.5) for six hours in a shaking incubator (200 rpm). 
After digestion, the viscozyme was denatured at 100°C for 
15 min and supernatant was harvested with centrifuge (10,000 

g for 10 min). The supernatant solution was concentrated in 
a rotary evaporator and the extract powder was prepared us-
ing lyophilizer. The viscozyme component of H. fusiformis 
was used in all experiments.

Cell cultures
RAW 264.7 macrophage cells were maintained in DMEM 

media supplemented with 1% penicillin/streptomycin (gib-
co/Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) and 10% FBS (Capricorn) (w/ 
v). The cells were grown to 60% confluence in 60 mm cul-
ture plates at 37°C in a 5% CO2 humidified atmosphere. Cells 
were pre-treated with different concentration of viscozyme 
component of H. fusiformis (1-10 μg/mL) for 1h and then 
incubated with LPS (100 ng/mL) for additional 23 h. 

Cell viability analysis
Cell proliferation was measured by a colorimetric assay 

using MTT. In brief, macrophage RAW 264.7 cells diluted 
into 5×104 cells/well with DMEM medium were seeded in 
96-wells plates and cultivated at 37°C in an atmosphere of 
5% CO2 for overnight. On next day, the cells were cultured 
with viscozyme at various concentrations (1, 2, 5 and 10 
µg/mL) for 23 h. 10 µL of MTT stock solution (5 mg/mL) 
were added to each well and incubated for additional 4 h. 
Blue formazans were eluted from cells by the additional of 
100 µL of DMSO with gentle shaking for 30 min at room 
temperature. The absorbance at 570 nm was measured by 
microplate reader (Epoch, BioTek, VT, USA). Cell viabil-
ity was calculated by the following equation. Cell viability 
(%)=A2/A1×100, where A1 is the absorbance of the control 
group, and A2 is the absorbance of the test samples group. 
Experiments were performed in triplicate and repeated two 
times.

Quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction 
(qRT-PCR)

Total RNA was extracted using TRIzol reagent (Invitro-
gen, Carlsbad, CA) according to manufacturer’s instruc-
tions. The RNA was reverse transcribed into cDNA with 
the Reverse Transcription kit (Qiagen, Venlo, NLD). 10 μL 
of SYBR® Green PCR Master Mix (Applied Biosystems, 
Foster City, CA), 4 pmol of forward /reverse primers each, 
and 1 μL of cDNA in a final volume of 20 μL were includ-
ed in each reaction tube. qRT-PCR was performed using a 
7500 FAST qRT-PCR System (Applied Biosystems). Target 
mRNA expression was normalized to glyceraldehyde-f3-
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phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) expression. Primers 
used were shown in Table 1. Experiments were repeated more 
than three times. 

Measurement of nitrite oxide
NO level in the macrophage RAW 264.7 cells was mea-

sured as follows. Briefly, RAW 264.7 cells were diluted to 
a density of 5×105 cells/well and incubated for overnight. 
Various concentrations (1, 2, 5 and 10 µg/mL) of viscozyme 
component of H. fusiformis were put into each well for 1 h 
and then, LPS (100 ng/mL) was added for additional 23 h. 
DMEM medium and LPS (100 ng/mL) were used as a nor-
mal control and positive control, respectively. After incuba-
tion for 23 h, the culture media was collected and incubated 
with Griess reagent (5% phosphoric acid containing 0.1% 
NED and 1% sulfanilamide) for 15 min. NO was assayed at 
540 nm using automated microplate reader (Epoch). Experi-
ments were repeated more than three times.

Phagocytosis assay
Neutral red uptake method was used to measure the phago-

cytic capacity of macrophages of H. fusiformis. After RAW 
264.7 macrophages incubated in a 96 well with H. fusifor-
mis for 24 h, 200 uL of neutral red solution was added into 
each well and incubated for another 2 h. After discarding su-
pernatant, the cells were rinsed with fixative fastly and washed 
with phosphate buffered saline (PBS, pH 7.4) twice to re-
move the neutral red which wasn’t phagocytized by macro-
phages. Then, cells were lysed by adding 200 uL neutraliza-
tion solution for lysis for 30 min at room temperature. The 
cells were washed with PBS twice, again. Cells treated LPS 
(100 ng/mL) were selected as a positive control. The absor-
bance at 540 nm was assayed by microplate reader (Epoch). 

Experiments were repeated more than three times. 

DCF-HA assay 
Intracellular ROS levels were measured by the 2’7’-di-

chlorofluorescein diacetate (DCF-DA) assay. After RAW 
264.7 macrophages incubated in a 96 well with H. fusifor-
mis for 1 h plus additional 23 h with LPS treatment, the me-
dium was removed and the cells were washed twice with 
PBS. Then, the cells were incubated with 5 uL DCF-DA di-
luted in PBS for 30 min at room temperature. The H2O2 was 
used as a positive control. Fluorescence was measured us-
ing a fluorescence plate reader (BMG LABTECH GmbH, 
Offenberg, Germany). Experiments were repeated more 
than three times.

Immunoblot analysis
After 24 h incubation with LPS (100 ng/mL), the medi-

um was removed and cells were washed with PBS and 
lysed with 1% NP-40 lysis buffer. After centrifuging at 
13,000×g for 10 min at 4°C, the supernatant was collect-
ed. Equal amounts of protein were separated by electro-
phoresis on 10-12% Tris-HCl gels and then processed to 
transfer to a PVDF membrane. After blocking with TBS-T 
(20 mMTris, 500 nM NaCl, and 0.1% Tween-20) contain-
ing 5% (w/v) skim milk, the membrane was incubated with 
a specific primary antibody for phospho(p)-NF-κB p65, 
p-IκBα, p-p38,p38, p-p44/42 (Cell Signaling Technology, 
Danvers, MA, USA) or GAPDH (Santa Cruz Biotechnolo-
gy) followed by peroxidase-conjugated anti-mouse immu-
noglobulin G (IgG) or anti-rabbit IgG (Jackson Immuno 
Research, West Grove, PA,USA). The membranes were de-
veloped using the enhanced chemiluminescent analysis 
system (ChemiDoc MP, Bio Rad, Hercules, USA). Results 
were obtained from three independent experiments (p-p44/ 
42, p-p38); and obtained from two independent times (p- 
pIkBα:p-pNF-kB 65) .

Statistical analysis 
All experimental data were presented as mean±standard 

deviation (SD). It was analyzed by Mann-Whitney U test 
using SPSS (version 20.0, IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA). 
The difference was considered to be statistically signifi-
cant at a level of p<0.05.

Table 1. Primers for real-time polymerase chain reaction

Primers

iNOS F: 5’-ACATTGATCAGAAGCTGTCCCAC-3’
R: 5’-CAAAGGCTGTGAGTCCTGCAC -3’

GM-CSF F: 5’-CCTTGACCATGATGGCCAG-3’
R: 5’- TGGAGGGCAGTGCTGTTTG-3’

VEGF F: 5′-CTACCTCCACCATGCCAAGT-3′
R: 5′-GCAGTAGCTGCGCTGATAGA-3′

COX-2 F: 5′-TGTATGCTACCATCTGGCTTCGG-3′
R: 5′-GTTTGGAACAGTCGCTCGTCATC-3′

GAPDH F: 5’-ATCATCCCTGCCTCTACTGG-3’
R: 5’-GTCAGGTCCACCACTGACAC-3’

F: forward, R: reverse
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RESULTS

Effect of H. fusiformis on the cell viability of RAW 
264.7 cells

RAW 264.7 cells viability in the presence of H. fusiformis 
is shown in Fig. 1. As shown in figure, the viability of RAW 
264.7 cells did not decrease significantly with the increase 
of polysaccharide concentrations from 1 ug/mL to 100 ug/
mL, the results indicate that viscozyme extract of H. fusi-
formis does not affect the viability of RAW 264.7 cells at 
the concentration of 1-100 ug/mL.

Effect of H. fusiformis on the phagocytic activity 
of RAW 264.7 cells

As shown in Fig. 2, phagocytic activity of H. fusiformis- 
treated RAW 264. 7 cells all exceeded the control group and 
with the increase of the concentration of H. fusiformis, the 
phagocytosis of macrophage RAW 264.7 cells was signifi-
cantly increased in a dose-dependent manner, which indi-
cated that H. fusiformis had abilities to enhanced phagocyt-
ic activity of RAW 264.7 cells. The phagocytic activity at 
the concentrations of 1-10 ug/mL of H. fusiformis extract 
was significantly higher than the control group (p<0.05).

Effect of H. fusiformis on the production of NO
To evaluate the effects of H. fusiformis on the production 

of NO in RAW 264.7 cells, Griess assay was performed to 
determine the nitrite accumulation. LPS (100 ng/mL) was 

used as a positive control. As shown in Fig. 3A, NO produc-
tion of macrophage RAW 264.7 cells was increased after 
treatment with LPS (100 ng/mL). The increased NO pro-
duction was decreased with the H. fusiformis treatment in 
a dose-dependent manner. It had statistical significance in 
high concentration (p<0.05).

Effect of H. fusiformis on the production of ROS
DCF-DA can be used for detection the intracellular ROS 

due to oxidative stress, since it can react with radicals and 
then converted to a fluorescent product. As shown in the 
Fig. 3B, ROS level was increased in response to the H2O2 
and LPS treatment (positive control). Compared to positive 
control group, the ROS level was decreased in H. fusifor-
mis pre-treated group. However, it did not reach to the sta-
tistical significance. 

Effect of H. fusiformis on the various mRNAs 
expression 

In terms of pro-inflammatory cytokines such as iNOS, 
GM-CSF, VEGF and COX-2, the mRNA expression was 
augmented by the LPS treatment. The augmented iNOS 
mRNA expressions were decreased significantly after H. 
fusiformis pre-treatment from at a concentration. The ele-
vated levels of GM-CSF and VEGF mRNA by LPS treat-
ment were significantly decreased by the high concentra-
tion of H. fusiformis (p<0.05) (Fig. 4). However, there was 
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no detectable change in COX-2 mRNA expression. 

Effect of H. fusiformis on the ERK, MAP kinase 
and NF-KB cell signaling pathway. 

The expression of p-p44/42 and p-p38 protein were mark-
edly increased by the treatment of LPS in RAW 264.7 cells, 
however, pre-treatment of the 10 ug/mL of H. fusiformis de-
creased their signal intensity. As for NF-κB cell signaling 
pathway, the signal intensity of p-pNF-κB 65 and p-pIκBα 
was increased by the LPS treatment and their intensity was 
decreased by the H. fusiformis administration (Fig. 5). 

DISCUSSION

H. fusiformis are widely consumed in Japan for centuries, 
however, it had not been yet developed any kind of health-
related commercial product. Since, plant-derived natural 
product have priority over the medication, several efforts to 
find out the bioactive material from nature product are still 
ongoing. Until now, fucoidan and laminarin are known to 
be the major constituents of H. fusiformis with published 
bioactive effects.12) Here, we reported the anti-inflammato-
ry and anti-oxidant effect of H. fusiformis extract. In this study, 
results showed that H. fusiformis could improve immune 
function by enhancing the phagocytic activity of macro-
phage and down-regulating the pro-inflammatory cytokine 
mRNA expressions. Also, LPS-activated MAPK and NF-
κB signal pathway were also de-activated by the adminis-
tration of the viscozyme component of H. fusiformis. 

Macrophage play a significant defensive role in immuni-

ty. They have the ability of phagocytosis of parasites and mi-
crobes and to activation process of T-and B-lymphocyte by 
antigen.13) Phagocytosis of pathogens not only participates 
in activating the innate and adaptive immune system, but 
also in the regulation of immune regulation, thus, one could 
escape from foreign invasion by using this mechanism and 
improve the organism’s immune function. Present study 
showed that H. fusiformis significantly enhanced the phago-
cytosis activity of the macrophage RAW264.7 cells (Fig. 2). 
This results suggest that H. fusiformis has the potential to be 
developed as an immune booster or immuno-potentiator.

Macrophages are also an important source of pro-inflam-
matory cytokine (TNF, IL-1, IL-6, IL-12), VEGF, NO and 
chemokines, leukotrienes, prostaglandins, and complement, 
which are the main effectors in the inflammatory process.13) 
TNF and GM-CSF can stimulate human macrophage to kill 
some microbes. iNOS produced by macrophage produce 
NO by oxidation of L-arginine, which act as a cytotoxin. The 
generated NO also contributed to kill the infectious micro-
organism,14) and increased iNOS protein and NO level have 
been found in chronic inflammatory or autoimmune disease, 
such as asthma, rheumatoid arthritis and diabetes.15-17) In this 
study, H. fusiformis extract has proved to down regulate 
their expression. These finding are consistent with the pre-
vious studies results.12) Hence, given that allergic disease 
has a background of several kinds of chronic inflammation, 
this iNOS/NO reducing potential of H. fusiformis extract 
would might have a clinical importance. Moreover, NO has 
the potential as cell signaling mediator and it has been seen 
to activate NF-κB and AP-1 transcription factors,18)19) the 
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Fig. 5. Anti-inflammatory effect of H. fusiformis on the MAPK and the NF-κB pathway. The expression of p-p44/42 and p-p38 protein 
were markedly increased by the treatment of LPS in RAW 264.7 cells, however, pre-treatment of the 10 ug/mL of H. fusiformis de-
creased their signal intensity. The signal intensity of p-pNF-κB 65 and p-pIκBα was increased by the LPS treatment and their intensity 
was decreased by the H. Fusiformis administration.
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ability of reducing NO of H. fusiformis is of useful in that 
many inflammatory mechanisms are related with those tran-
scription factors. In this experiment, other cytokines such as 
IL-1ß, IL-8 and TNF were also evaluated, however, consis-
tent aRT-PCR results had failed to get. And, while previous 
study had shown that H. fusiformis reduce the COX-2 pro-
tein expression,20) the reduced level of COX-2 mRNA ex-
pression by administration of H. fusiformis could not show 
the statistical significance in our study. This difference might 
have originated from and related to the preparation process 
the H. fusiformis. 

ROS is generated under not only physiological but also 
pathological condition and related with many age-related, 
neurodegenerative, cardiovascular and allergic disease.21) 
Antioxidant can scavenge the toxic ROS and have benefi-
cial health effect via protecting against some type of disease 
like cancers and coronary heart disease.22) Any naturally 
available anti-oxidative compounds are welcomed in daily 
dietry food. In present study, ROS level was decreased by 
the administration of the H. fusiformis. H2O2 is a product 
derived of normal metabolism and converted to singlet ox-
ygen which can oxidize others.23) The activity of H. fusifor-
mis observed in the present study implies that it has antiox-
idants potential to decrease the pro-oxidants like H2O2, and 
further study are needed to draw a clear conclusion. 

NF-κB is a key inflammatory transcription factor that reg-
ulates the expression of genes encoding inflammatory cyto-
kines and modulators during inflammation. It forms a cyto-
plasmic complex under normal physiological conditions, 
but when activated by LPS, it is released from the inactive 
complex and translocated into the nucleus to activate differ-
ent pro-inflammatory target genes, such as iNOS and COX-
2.24) Since MAPKs regulate NF-κB transcriptional activity 
by phosphorylation of its IκBα subunit and mediate cell sig-
nal transduction from the cell surface to the nucleus,25)26) we 
measured its effect on MAPKs, such as JNK and p38 acti-
vation in RAW 264.7 cells.

In summary, H. fusiformis could markedly improve the im-
mune-modulatory activity of macrophage RAW 264.7 cells 
by stimulating the phagocytic activity of macrophages and 
significantly ameliorating the production of NO/ROS in 
macrophage. Also, H. fusiformis improve immunomodula-
tory activity through decreasing mRNA levels of pro-in-
flammatory cytokines (iNOS, GM-CSF and VEGF). The 
underlying mechanisms of H. fusiformis on the regulation 
of immune response on activating RAW 264.7 may be me-

diated by the p 38, p44/42 and NF-κB signaling pathway. 
Taken together, H. fusiformis has the potential to be an im-
muno-modulating agent, and also can be used as functional 
food and pharmaceutical therapy ingredients. 
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